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Worcestershire Sauce,
DBOLA'ttïD BY CONNOISSEURS

J Europe.
Pami, May IS—The Veraaillee forces 

under the walla of Paris, exchanging eh 
with the insurgents who line the rampai 
from the aroiodiseement of Port d’lesy.

The Parieiana hare been expelled fi 
the trenches between Venvree and d’lesy

A battery ha* been erected in the gari 
ef the Taillerie» to poor e flank fire into 
Champa Elyeeee.

There is undoubted evidence that a wi 
apread conspiracy exists in Paris for 
overthrow of the Commune.

The Lexemborg gardens have been oloi 
te the public and ere occupied by a milit 
force in anticipation of a rising on the p 
ef the populace.

London, May IS—In the Heuee of Co 
none to-night Viscount Enfield,, Under 
oratory for Foreign Affairs, said the Gove 
ment was not prepared to state the ex 
terme of the treaty of Washington, as 
copy of the doooaeot bed yet been receiv 
Disraeli therefore postponed putting i 
question to the Government io relation to I 
treaty of wbiob he bid previously give» i 
ties. Gladstone elated that Govern aft at u 
unable to anticipate the exact time for I 
arrival of the treaty, but promised that 
should be instantly submitted to Parliame

Io the House of Lords Earl Bussell ga 
notice of bis intention to move an addre 
to the Queen against sanctioning the rntific 
tion of the Alabama treaty.

VnasAiLLis, May IS—Sixty caanon wi 
found in fort Vanvreg on its occupation by t 
Versaillints.

The battery al Montre tout continaes 
cannonade the Insurgents’ works, and is d 
molishing the enolente ot Paris and protect! 
the approaching Government troops.

Paris, May IB — Yesterday Dombrows 
issued orders that all officers refusing te obi 
the Committee of [Superiors should be immi 
diately shot.

Yesterday a procession of women march 
through the streets to the Hotel de Vil 
where they demanded arms.

A Proclamation has been issued for l 
organization ef battalions of women, fori 
purpose of stimulating courage into the m< 
It has also been ordered that all cowardly n 
shall be led to prison by women. The won 
battalions are to march against the Versi 
lists.

The bombardment is very violent. Shi 
tolling within the city in large numbers, 
heavy attack from the Versaiilisu is expeoti

It is said that seven men and a number 
young women bearing assbnlanees with i 
crosses were refused quarter by the Sil 
regiment, who shot five ot them.

Rossel is reported to be in Belgium.
The troops in Bois de Boulogne are advai

ThesoboonatW H M< jo red. it much> Passed Dow*.—'■__________________________________ eyoci-
with stone from -Newcastle Island, boundîbA.pftppjp Of British Columbia are 

batted upon for the first time in tbe 
. .histwy pt. the Çoloqj to take pctpal 
a 3p*niiqthe administration of public 

affaire—to share in the work and re-,
7spdh|ibilUV of ;igpve»nhi g the -ocyian try,

. hnt they are called upon to elect 
those from whose racks tbe Executive 

'“’bratictititostbe matte up. Henceforth

ernmeito., 'DroudPreJftte/. afhLwped 
-thaim parions ‘ Bees,* ‘L made ye,and I 
can oofrock ye 1’ So shall the peopta i oi 
BttftehCffiumbia bq renabled th «ay to 

... _.;tii,hU3ovjerdmff»to^We madev.. ...................................-,

‘ comprising the south aisle, nave ahd sdnih.L æüs m ÿugs»
people -separate from them, so to tjœe. The number of persons Who-may 
speak, by an impassable gulf. ‘ The find stytt^ge will ba 380. Tbe building 
people! the people 1 who are the pieo- when, completed will seat 1000. The ma,io 
pie?' hes too freqaentiv bëefl W »o* entrance wiU be on the south side of the

h ans’1”u. y i":i.T • and lower, wUd j there will be a temporary“J ® Jmmrvn onH entra*** on the north side from a temporary
, thus, with po f.eelioge. te comihOP, and pw(a6v the pertoeoent portiMie of rtebuiUP
.-.With v lMterem* freqqenety divergent |*g willbeboilt ol Newcastle,etonè. Thepiabs 

M tfrfcpbies, there had jÿfoWn up* bewteen ao^ gpeqffioatioas are under, prepentMw by 
Hhir'twb hlaosCB dlh'hfmoation a» corn- Mr John Teague, to whom was awarded 

‘ 'îoïete as it hae been nplUppy/ Bat now tbe ptemiflm for the best local plan for tbe 
'.auto»»» wodUi«aia.wiU beswept Away who new Cathedral. 

tbetorleaBeÿetem wbiob gave rise to them.
The people will bo longer have Oceosion 

‘Wreeardwïtït suspicion and tintipBithy 
’1 tJove&hr whfch wm "be of their

at a village sevpral mÏÏësbelpw, to "which 
news of the disaster bad preceded him, be 
*as aocbsttd by the editor of the -vM&ge 
paper—vrith whom be was wed acquainted— 
eager lor Sn item :

I any, is the S blown apt 
]fes, *

; Was Captain S killed? 
r am the qaplajo.

18 trader you’ are I 'Bow high Wte 
yon blown/ '

High enough to think of eY4ry' mein 
thing I ever did is my lit*, before I came 
down, ..,.

'fbe editor alprted on a run for bis office.
Tea paper was about going io press and nbt CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD, 
wishing to lay over the news till the oeXt

are making $80 peFSay on^tTertoahseb Creek. she.-.ever did din Mb life, before-he lft. ggg FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE I
We suppose he was ap about three mouths.

Ths drnminri^or Who rad awayftomChickâ* 
manga, when reproached with cowardice, re
plied * I’d rather be called a coward sti my 
life than.a be corpse fifteen minptep 1 ’

for $250Qi^M..AII tbe deep claims above 
Camerooton are and will cop tin oe idle until 
tbe water tn 'the drain Subsides.... The For- 
i»t Bose have get their engine started and 
Wt eoe ebMl took ont M)oz....Tbe Browp 
co in Low bee average 60 oa per, week,... 
Ob IdgbtotDg ereek the <South Wale» co 
weeh*4<5É3 es end.the Spruce so fast week 
weebed ep66 cs....Jesee Pearce, who kill
ed Wm Phillips et BarkervilleJ some years 
ego, end broke jail, » reported to'have been 
shot through the head at Grass Valley.t^ali- 
forpie, during au altercation between two 
mining companies 
Started at Gminaca by Mr J P Taylor, who 
has left BatkerviUe lot the pnepose.

Chsist Chi'boh Cathidral.—The style 
pt, arebiteotnre of the new Cetkedral i* the

forSan^repeieco, landed Cap* McCullough 
her pilot; at Clover Point yesterday morning
and sailed on.

Mbbcbantb' Lins.—The schooner Oéean 
Pearl of 'the Merchants’ '■Line BMldd yes* 
terdsy from Ban Francisco fer Victoria. 
Sbe baa a fall osrgoi

Thb Tax Coumjssiokkbs had an interview 
with Hia Exoeffeney the Governor on Fri
day widr resper* to the arrears *1 real'estate
tax.

to aa

THE ONLY GOOD AUGE
Tbe

B
A drag store is to be A

PpLicg Court.—1 We bave fallen bn evil 
timepl’—for three days there bas béeû no 
work'for tbe Police Magiairate.bittl

e.

Thb PoblM OVpicbs will be closed ort 
Wednesday next, anniversary of the Queen’s 
Birthday.

Thi steamer Isabel retarned from Nanaimo 
last night.

Thb bark Cornelius sailep. yesterday from 
San Francisco to load at tbe Bastings Mills.

Th« Slagbuond is awaitidg1 tbe arrival of 
a scow load of lumber from Buriaid Iulet.

Thb California will leave Portland for 
Victoria and Sitka to morrow

Thb G S Wright is advertised to sail for 
Puget, Sound on Tuesday next.

and to «««that their names are upon the wrapper leblre 
•topper,and bottle. Fy

Sam* of the foreign marketehavijg been «applied with 
e«portons Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper end 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins bare beea 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they hare fnrnished 
their eorreepondenU with power of attorney to take 
tastAnt proceedings against Manolacturore and Vendors 
ef mebvoranyother imitations by which their rigbtUnyAUCTION
Ask for ISA A PERRINS' Sauce, audios Name on 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and lor Hxport by tbe Proprietors, Worst,. 

tor; Orueee * RieofcweU, Losdon, in. he.: and t, 
Qraceriee and Oilmen universally.

SALE OF

REAL JSTATE,
LUMLEY FRANKLIN !

AtC ms FOS VlMOOA

Ayer^s Cathartic nils,
OR ALL THE PUP POSES OF I TAMIL Y 

Physic.
OTTRING-

A PoBTOiTpe or thb Lillooit Hob*-
SwaquIiBR.—An Ohio paper thua describes 
an effort by one of Ohio’s Legislative oteiote: 
r Mr Acker, the eminent born-swaggler, 
thrilled the House on Saturday with one ol 
hie most majestie efforts. A short-born re
porter describes tbe scene es indescriable. 
Ladies ou the back seats were obliged to 
climb up E> the back ol the obaire io escape 
tbe torrents of eloquence apd,;tttYpgs, The 
speaker".wasyo charged with thé eiêci/oity of 
eloquence that bis eharpljApoinieâ spike tail, 
coat frequently stood at an angle of sixty 
degrees, andlrembleddikeaD aspen. The 
orators most of tbe time resembled an irree* 
pocflible viotim ic galvanic slippers. He 
reefed and plunged and squealed like tbrqe 
'hundred pounds of petttooata on bet first pair 
of skates.

Is instructed, by order ol Richard 
Wnods, B<q, Official Administrator dl 
tbe Bstate of Mariau Flan ell, to a ell 
on FRIDAY, May 26, 18T1, at his 
salesroom, Yates street, Victoria, at 19 
o’clock, noon,' the following valuable 
property.:

YlctoBiA—Subdivision 2, of Tdtvti 
Lot'124, Store stfedt, Victoria, 23x74.

ViorORiA—Town Lot 1244, Ham* 
boldt street, 60x120,

Nanaimo—Lot 6, Mock 67,1 Ohurch 
street

Nanaimo—Lot 9, block 16, cornér 
of Selby street- and Milford Orescent. I

Flosoino 3ol»isbs in Parses. — The Eall 
Mall Oazstte observes :—There is a general 
impression that corporal punishment has been 
totally abolished in the army. This, however 
appears to be not the case as regards military 
prisoners at Milhank, who, according to the 
report on the Disciplne and .Management of 
the Military Prisons, by the luapector.General: 
lately printed are fiable to any number of’ 
lashes up to thirty-six, for the foHbwiog offen
ces :—Mutiny or open incitement to mutiny 
in a prison. Personal violence to any officer 
or servant of prison, or to a fellow prisoner,or 
threats of such violence. Grossly offensive or 
abusive language to any officer or servant of 
the prison. Wilfully or wantonly breaking 
the priaon windows or otherwise destroying 
prison property when aider punishment io a 

„ „. Auk, refractory, or ordinary cell. Wilfully
Arrival vbom San rwAWOiseo. Is* making.» disturbance tending to interrupt the 

American bark Carib, Sutherland, arrived order and discipline ol the ,prison, ana any 
free Sen FrttmsdoroiDtoke’e Bay ÿèelerdiy “other act of gross mtscSndàcVor insubordina

tion requiring to be suppressed by extraordi
nary means.. Before ttwa corporal punishment 
is inflicted there is tp.be an inquiry upon oath 
before the visiting director, and in the presence 
bf fhe prisoner, into tire circumstances of the 
case. It is to be hoped that tbe visiting di
rector does not often allow prisoners to be 
flogged for breaking windows. Coporal pun
ishment, uqdmanycircumstances, is a terrible 
power tp place in the bands of tbe prison offi
cials, and it ye decline to permit a ruffian, to 
be flogged for breaking his wife’s bead land 
smashing all her xibs oa the domestic hearth; 
we surely ought to hesitatj, befpre we ajlow 
a soldier to receive thirty six lashes for break
ing a pane of glass jp a pÿgqj; window.

BHtATHfsa Ison Bhips.—At the reeeht 
annual meeting of tlhe Jostitute of Naval 
Arcbltedts Mr Howard Nmoie read a paper 
on the Sheathing of Lon Ships, to which 
subject be hes givdo much.attention. After 
• brief resume of ibe varions methods thtr 
bad already beeo devised for the purpose ol 
preserving the enbrneiged. portions of iron 
slips, Mr Ninoie proceeded, to explain the 
principle to which he wished to djrect af-' 
tentipD. He staipd that, although wood bad 
Seen interptihSâ b h t w e‘e rf ‘t h h ' troiT hiitl 
the copper et)eething.'etfil a gfeat and eetihua 
evil bad always existed in conneetioa with 
the system, owing te tbe corrosion sconce or 
later of the fastenings whieh attsoh the wood
en sheathing to the ball. To overoome this 
evil Mr, Ninnie proposed in the first place 
to attach a two-inch thickness of wood to 
tbe bull by etreng: fastenings,.over this he 
proposed to lay a thin sheet ol gutfk percha 
rr oiber Stinod insttlatoi-. To this would 
succeed anStber layer of wood one inch in 
tbickneas which i* at.tacbed to tbe joner and 
ston’er ,.woocf, by meaoq of brass screws or1 
ordinary wooden bplta. -The ooppet.l» ffien 
at aohed to this outer,' woodwork,to the" 
usual way. except that hill-inch pptéwe 
are used inetèsd of ope jotoh hails. By this 
arraogemeot be considered the fae.teciqgs 
which secure the atout woadçn sbesthipg to 
the iron hufl completely insulated. Hither
to bpt iodifieient ioeulaiioo has peeç secured 
io conséquence of the wood becoming^ 
saturate with sea water. In cises where an 
tnsnlatdr baa be«n applied it bat’ been put — 
immeoisthly beneath A6hopper sheathing 
and with this result : that 6b a ship cooling 
in cohtaht <flth a sioken roc* Or other soared 
of dinger by which the copper has been torn 
:swa^qe iniulatory medium has been carried 
With it. Do the pfào suggested by Mr How
ard ^ippis, considerable force would have 
tfl.be used before eventhe outer one ioob 
wood sheathing conld-be destroyed" afid the 
first initiator laid bare.

OHO, making, composed of men okosbn 
; fromtomfeng.themselves by themselves. 
tfna^VitfiA» tenger be a desire to poll 

f ifl (fdwh ALràverothôni ot theiP tjWq build-

* admiBiters the aQsi/b ^oi
ti© country in accordance with tiic^welU 

4 fiMfliYstobd and conHtitetionftnÿ ek- 
Pgtf pV the people; "Md ; thus,

,..„m;Btf1viDg as in j|he past, to get rid 
>of:ftn «MeoUally unpopular system oi 
Governments the work of the people 

‘Wlft be otfafiged to making the best 
pôesiblé üsë of ,'epopular system We 

, dfl) not.mean to say that under the oqw. 
dispensation there will not be found a 
Dgrty in op;p isltion to tbe GoverhWei^t.

i. SU—* b.rboar. S„. 1. 
bouod foV’Hastings A ill*,1 Bàrrard Inlet, to god human hjatorj. Tl^ere is #/eletoe load wjtb lumtier for Valparaiso. The Carib 

of persoos who may. be regarded, h» *iiëtf’fr§m Hen Frsbbfeeo otf the 28th pt 
. -Phratrie; constitutional oppositionists,, lost her water casks overboard dnriog

nrÇIaWho nèver build up^ or construct, t blow and pot into Dmke’s Bay *o refit 
btit Whose Idiosyncrasy :it ia to Oppose eailiogwgiio on the 4th iost. Oq Thursday 
rbkWer others do: to uttll down >fid mgti during a severe sou’easter when ofl 
Jt^y the work ofoijiers withoof any Caje^attory light the j'b-hoom was oar-

rçiçrçDCô to it© gocdBess or bap« B: _2__ •__ ___^__ :____L ‘
ttéss—politicians who will always, be Tag Illü^iéation pv LigHTaopsas.-r-tt hà 
iouodon the ^opposition benches.’Eve^y been suggested, says the Àthmctum, that coal 
•cdmtnniAty has its share of this pecohar gas might be used as a eubstitutj 
political clément, %t)d there, ik'tio jeâsôo t^e illaminating agent iff lighthouses. A re- 
10 expect Thfit BflLlsh Cblutbbia Will be port of semqexperiments has been recently 
exempted, indeed we know that sle i^ia before Pjerliaafent. After a very, extey-- 
Bceieeaea a true representation of this sive set of experiments, it Is stated that tbe 
political fungus we have been describ- mean results show that, even with the gas

•srss’.ïS -ss8f5»æsfsss^^i
ryrill doobllese be ob radiog itsett po tate for ^ present mode of rlliniination. Dn 
public attention In the various piaQ^ibpe Tyndall has more recently eonduoted some 

UÏ&8 ot thé tirnéB, eaôb ^8 € Litiem^1 experiments on the coast of Ireland, which 
*£fOg^8piyes/*u<ji ^be like, ÇrjtH th have proved more favorable to gas illumina- 
y«tohotpe .,oi .iwgratiqtiqg its^Ç ioU 
public favor-and coufidonce. The inevj 
sable ultimate result oi ttiuse institutio|i8 
about to be ’ in»egoEéte4* io dtrobttese 
thé establishment of what is (Sailed party 
Goveftihent ; but in the first mBt^npe 
there can hardly t?e two ^w'pMyfiaeà, 
légitimais political parties. .C/ji^fl Ifie 
great kaoes there is uo real difference Of 
opinio». Confederation and Respon- 
dibBh Government ale no longer opfiu
questions. Upon the sahjects of a libqr- • Tim* Fub. !’— Radisraa ! Be out* a ! 
£l edufiatlonhl system, and retrench^ ,<SdWfc'|YYy. Mtqp ribo desiie^ to 
ment,in the publiojervtoe, a Incite. jy^Jbe GoyeromSPlfl/ Colony jp. tije : : migration,policy,nut) a liberal land el

.torn all must be of ooe mind, and amy ^9ra ^g°‘pth <iay .pf Juee, GaU at The 
attempt to draw party linos merely for neloni.t nfffoe apd get the neeeeaary forma 
the sake of party will not be Hkely tjo < free, gratis, for nothing V

Sf^rriT^vs,‘UAif,:& ta*.S right-thinking persons to form Ja that BishapHerbormezhas sailed on thePrmce 
strong and progressive gove'repiept Alfred for his Diocese , , ,

wholepebrieau4Adnneisler thekAffars T ArtiëVérii *611* »t Vibtcrfo waited qn 
oftttft «entry with economy and mod*-.J ,he Oorarnor with respect ti> the ‘a^gropria^ 
ation; aBhCh a "governmeni JVtrald tlon for the Hyacfc Fire Ùbtipahr, ffnd, we 
dodbileas fkit to (jôffimaud thr confidence regret to say, were Mused on the ground than 
Support Of mefe fàotionis^môt the Government sforfd not appropriate the
would be non© tbe worse £prti that mofl , « -.. ;—i—pm—: ,li v.; 
During this the season of regietrfttiojn, A $taus Acoin*»*.—An accident happened 
we would earnestly impress the people, to on» of Barnard’s stages in L.kc la Hache
with the responsibilities incident to their Valley last week The driver-^ new om- 
", ; fhnm saissed the road at night and was thrown from
tieb condition, and nrg P k: the box and somewhat injured. Fortunately 
tie duty not only Ol s uobaqf she passengers were injured,

take ttieir share ip'the politioal ofratite.ot
the' polony, but of, exeicislng the nun eel Ba as abb’s Expeibs tuft Barlterville on Han- 
earelnlqese In the choice of represenraltVEe, day morning last a»d reached Victoria last 
Over reinembering that i'»9 out ot represee- njghtl This is the next thing to railway 
tatiree that governments must now be maqa, l;me, and notfar behind the elecirlc entrent, 
in ohooflng lepresentatlves Tet thèro sdl^et
men of probity, steadiness, jadgtneUt, men Siivaa Oaa. — A box of silver ore was 
to whom they would have no hedltationjin q,roa'|jht éôwn on the Enterprise last evening 
intrésiiàÜ their private business affairs 'gT?* Yor transhipment to Ban Fr^clsco for assay.
if the elëbfor» will only go to the polls wan ———------- -, . .. — ,
e settled determination to close tfieJr fikHe.te OiilkiCi'Exrkash. — A Utter Express for 
mere empty party cries epd look’ to beibg ‘^mineca will be dispatched by W H Woods 
represented by men of moderation, lnlelll- k . th nlIt yip of the.Ouer to Skeena- 
ence and capacity, there; nWi be no fear ^

of tbe fesuift- Britiih Colombia is new —5l: v., ,-r
abont to be placed on trial, as it were. Its. Ta* ÇqgGEBT.-Seats for vheeonoert may 
fitness for self-government bas been be secured between tbe hoars of 1» m, apd
tioned. It remains lor <Be people to dispel # ,o.me,row and Tneedey. 
that doubt»

CoHtlyenesa, Jsuediee, Dti- 
pepsia, IndigestioD, Dy/enCry 
TbuU Stomach, Eryfjpdaa, 

^ to,.,, H^edac^é, Pi Its, Rhiroaa-
__ ...ïï®' ' Mptlons" -*nt n\nDifcèases, Bfflousnœs, Liver 
MH |5|| Complaint, Drrpsy, Teller, 

. flw Tumors and Palt Rhemn,
■Mr V I11-Worms, Gout, Neuralgie, u
WffJ V. a D'»nerPill, and Purifying
fgH - * thdBiood.aro the most con-
fit genial

fee ted
0) dantljr Ehor tioW1H>UCbtiiey

excel ati other Pills, They 
mi pleasant to take, bnVpowerful lo cdN.l!hey

;

IO
*9! purgative yet per- 

Their effects abun-

aro safe a
purge Orff the lorrl homers af tbd blood; they iltnitiUti 
the sluggish or disordered organ Into aotlqp, and they 
impart health and tone to -the * hole being. They cure 
not only the every day complaints of everybody, but for
midable and dangerous diseases. Mold etriinent clergy 
mm, most skilful physicians, and our teat citizens send 
certificates of on res- pérfeimefl and of if teat benefit» they 
have derived froqn, these,PUJs. Th*y are the safest and 
beat physic for children, because mild as weft ts efiec- 
ttial. Being Magtfir co^d‘ the/ easy %o tdte* 'and 
being purely vegetahtoi they are perfectly hartnlees.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C AYER 8c CO, Lowell, Zan,

Practical & Analytical Chemists,
SOLÜ BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MOORS <Sc OO,
WHOLBULE \«ENT<, VICTOBIA.

my20 3tawd*wis

ingiTkbmh €>Ate—25 p«r cent on fall of 
the ‘httmrffer, balffhoe on complblion of 
purobaee.

Condi ions of S do mly be seen at. the 
office of the Auctioneer, or of Sir'A fi fi 
Davie', Solfoftor, Fort street, 00 ànd aftér 
the 19Vfi day of Maj^iustant.

Acts of Pnroha*e at buyer’s expense

London, May 16—A despatch from Berl 
gives some additional particulars of t 
Treaty of Peace, j net negotiated at Frankfo 
The French are to restore all ships captor 
dating the war or to repay their value 
cash where vessels have been sold. The ft 
▼igatioa Treaty of 1S61 to be maintained. , 
duties to be abolished in Alsace after 1 
months.

Vibnha, May 14 — The Archbishops a 
Bishops of the Catholic Church have addresi a petition to the Emperor of Austria oa t 
Reman qnestien. In the petition the Bmpei 
is requested to inform the King of Italy th 
the Indépendance of the Pope is necessary 
the Catholic Church, and to demand th 
Rome and suitable territory be immediate 
retorted to the Pope. The petitioners a] 
say it is ths duty of all other Oathelle Powi 
and of Protestant Powers also to make simi 
demands.

London, May 16—A dispatch from 
Dennis to-day says the division ol the C01 
mane will terminate by the dissolution 
tbe Central Committee, or tbe adoption 
a Committee of Pablio safety with the Ce 
tral Committee. Meehaniei over 40 yei 
of age are called to work on tbe defences. 
The Government troops have entered Pai 

through the breaches et Port Maillot. I 
entry of troops at Pent de Jour is imminei

London, May 16—The Timtt says Cli 
seret end Mejy have been released. Grousi 
invitee the provinces to join the Commune

Tbe Germans ere concentrating towar 
Paris and the headquarter* of the Prises 
Saxony ere transferred.

Tbe fall of Montronge ia imminent.
Tbe western and south,western parts 

Parie are uninhabitable, 
and property ia immense, 
talion reined to march onteide.

London, May IS—Tbe treaty in the ee 
of the arbitrators is bound by rales and ec 
ditione rather than tbe laws of nations ai 
English municipal laws existing daring 1 

- et vit war in tbe United States, when t 
alleged depredations upon Amenons co 
■erne,

Granville ably defended himself egtii 
criticism of Lord Stanley upon the results 
tbe reeent conference of the Greet Pow« 
upon tbe Eastern question, by which, he 1 
firmed, » reasonable settlement of the qui 
tien in diepute bad been secured. Raw 
and nil the Powers concerned 
lisfied with tbe new policy, under wbi 
Turkey Hill retained in tbe Enxine a foi 
stronger than that acquired by Russia. T 
Marquis of Salisbury replied, eondemni 
the actio* of tbe Government, wbiob, 
enid, like Airieriea on tbe Alabama qneetk 
should have waited until the end of the pet 
ing struggle and then demanded eatiefaetl 
from Russia for it* coarse In reference to t 
treaty ol Paris.

■ ’ Versailles, May 16—Cannonading co
tines.

Panis, May 16—Communists made a si 
tie last night, bat were driven back wi
heavy tone.

There was n vigorous engagement nod 
the ramparts this evening. The Vereatlli 
were repulsed with great lose.

Commune ba* a reserve ot 200.000 men.
Commune yesterday split io two pal 

eaeh at open war with tbe other.
The Versaiiliete have effected three pri 

tleeble breaches end massed large anmb 
Of troops witbio SO yards of the ramparts,

Lies of life end property by tbe bomba 
ment in the Amerineo quarter to day 
tearful.

Vubsaxllnu, May 16—The Assembly 
day referred to e committee a motion deal 
ing tha Republie permanent.

'

r.

—ALSO—lid
000, MbRTPAGBE’S SALE,

Lots 622 aofl 628 on Herald street j
Condition^ of ealn «nay be seen st 

ôffifie of Drjittd', Jàbksbd ‘fit 'AiÜthsû, Sd* 
lioUors, Bffktlon1 ktreet, the day‘previous 
to thè éaté.

for oil as - U,-' "!ïâaw1’SMfel
LUMLEY FRANKLIN,

Aoetfooeer. CAM0M1LEPILLSmylSdàw
Chas. Oppenheimer, j D. Oppenheimernôt I. Oppenheimer 4>BBt<TOl*FIDBlfTlAY RICOMMWBD tfA 

\ simple ;hut x^irtain remedy for Indigestion. 
act iss » poWertiT taniio and gentlefiperienVi aie 
b«*r «p* A tient safe under any circaûMtânDM.v^ 
oasaada pf persons can now bear testimony to me 
«fneüt» dérfvedlrtnn their use. j

»iei»w tv

OPPENHEIMER BROS mil* I»

YALE j- BABKÊRV1LLE,

IMPORTS 3, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN '

Groceries & Provisions^andDead Bodt^Foond.—The dead body of an 
Indian was "foand'yesterday morning lyiqg£ 
in a Jot off Cormorant st/pet ,i»W the 
Queen’s Head saloon. The dead mao, 00 

Jjottle of liquor, 
n in the spot where 

.The. body

ù J

Beit’s Capsules PatbntsWnSTBS Sc XjIQTnOTtS, i

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
flats & Caps, Boots à Shoes,

A (cultural I m piments, jt
CIGARS db TOBACCO, SIATlOWERtl

Hardware * Crockery,
And a complete assortment ot ". 

^^Droos, Fatent M'ktiipfWks, '&c.

Bqg toWT’rm t^e fttdarto, Ktaew w& Fstinere rè] 
flMiriog a steek.of Goods that w» Md » largo end wel 
L 1%rt1i!Sfc> prepared to seff at the

We Invite inspection t>f Dur Stock before pmrehseftig 
elsewhere. ;
ta-New Goode àivbeing received oontiaufWiy» ■

lÉÉEimŒ!

tblWof>eb«.rr, ISSSÿald th.tlke.<*»»»«>* 

insuring its geneinenee.
Msnvfsctomhi t-WRABT RO> D. CTTT RO AD, LONBO» 

AND HOKDKAOX FRANCE.
SsArlS saw Sin.

Friday night, nroenred 
drank it afl off lay down 
tha body Waa found hod . died, 
was interred at the public expense upon thp 
certificate of a medical man as to the came 
of death-

a

Tbe loss of 1 
The 144th bi

CAUTION.

Bette's Capsule-Patents
Are btiat totrtogad by lmPWtsllQn of Q*t‘*j*\ 

Maker in th etJatled Kingdom.

"7

psrtfctSir». AM&CA>. STAMP 0o,

Qffiftt preparatioor

.-vi bütifrtùt# a : v ' r.oB ^
PIGKLBSy SAUCES, JAMS

were fully 1

&ô. &c.;
(Srit from Adulteration. Merldan, Oono, U.S.Ap2S lmw

Msnufactnred by

CROSSE A BLACKWELL JOSEPH’ GILLOTT’S
STBÉ1X, X»BN"S-the WorldWm. Hawk, of Sandnsky; Otic, saved tbe 

life of Andrew Phelps by drageing him out 
of the Hooaslonio River, in Massachusetts (SOHO SQTTARR,XOIVDÔN
io 1820, and a few days ago—long after be 
had forgotten all ;about h—he was rewarded 
for his brave acfby a sërvicff’of silVfer from 
the erfarf be had saved. This is a notable 
cnrroboraiion of the SeriptUral precept—
* Cast tby bread open the waters, for thou 
Shalt find it after many data ’—in this in- 
atance aa many days as there are in fffty-one B.’s 
years. __________________

A. Gilmore, Mnkchant Tailor, and Gen
eral Outfitter, baa,removed bis place of buei- 
aesa to qbe store adjoining the Colonial Bot# 
and opposite the. Colonist Office, on Govern- 
(Heat street,faurth dcor from Yates, where be 

.proposes to give his ojd, kiends aadVooW 
customers a chance on the principle of quick

nr&vBToiu totmb aéra, Sold hv all DenlersrHrourhout

T. J. "Mills Bowden,

OROSSEStflLAtiKWÏtLL'3

"i, I’BAKCIh BABIMAB
^eohflLnical &Surgical Dentist

IsbiAitotedfOrthem.; QRAlÿATK Of HARVARD COLLESV, VM

masns at Psxtiaua °«ai* Cvu*; sod are precis*! 
similar la qpaRty to ae*supplied by ttiem 1er «ms*

HEI TIBLE*

eaaUlyf myl» lt

to

fMiS
"'“H^xmi RmitocX.-DonglU ^

•*„ 1“ Vie tori»,July *8,1870sales and email prrfite.
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